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A SpKtaJ BOIVSI Volnmt 

Ytlcomt to Gnu lobltU'1 11pd.at.t of a popula.r comput.tr gamt of 
Uill, ~Ct, ud tlnt.fly . Gr-a·• 1'tniOII is NU-booUDl, a.Dd QS.H 

eolor cnpllics, UlOD.I ol.laer tll.b.uctmnt.a. ADd U-1 PVII 

nia la a .. ,-p&artr p.at ... a.etac Utt 11.a• coatroUtr, 1011 aut.c.11 
wtll wtl.11 ADAM la U au.empt to C011lrOI I.lit globtl (Doal 
udtrfftim.at.t your oppouat.) 

l)f paUtllt w'llilt Ult gamt loeda. l1'tll from dill, ll Llt.H a good 
w1lilt . Tolll dtl'ft WW stop and start a ltw Umt1 durlllg lht loadlllg 
proctu . Donl worry ... ll'I ptrft<Uy norm&.! . Onct I.lit game Is l n 
mtmory, rou ·u all Ml. Tbt gamt ~ not r~u.ir• swung and 
1topplng Ult drln dutllll pl.11 . 

Mtlro Orla.Jldo ADAM ONn ' Group wubt1 t.o n:pr ta our apprt<IIUOll 
to Gr-a, 11ot oll.ly tor ILil donaU011 of Ult gamt. but also for Ult 
nulltllt docu.mtllLIUon lat pro'fldtd to UI . Gr•u·• own lnstrucUons 
apptu wtUwl I.lits pampb.ltl. So, wut ut you w-aJUn1 for 7 Turn Ult 
pait, boot up Ult 1amt, a.ad DJOTI 
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RISK , .. ~ 
attaclt, you ■u■t ■ov• at lea■ t one ar■y into then~ acqui ■ ition, but you 
can ■ove up to l l••• than were in the attacking country. Al ■ o, when yoo 
win a country, you will be awarded a •FREE HOVE•. To decline the •rr~• 
MOVE• (if you don't have one), pre•• the left button. To accept the FREE 
MOVE•, then follow the procedure for HOVING. 

ENTZUNG MTA IN RESPOIIIE TO QUESTIONS, 

All input to th• pr09ra■ i• ac:coapli■hed via th• joy•tick. U■ e the nu ■ber• 
on th• keypad. Durill9 entry of input, the left fire button act• a• a 
back■pace, and the right buttoo h the EIITEll/JU:WIQII key. 

AJIIICIZ81 

Tour arai .. are red, yell01t, or br01tn. ~•• ar■i .. are black, purple, or 
cyan. The -:dau■ al101ted in any one country b 500. Tour ar■iH will 'be 
red U you have froa 1 to 77 anti• in • country, and each line of the 
diaplay can contain up to 3 ar■i•. A• you build up etrength in a 
partic:ul&r country, a - line will 'be added to the dbplay for ••ch 3 
ar■i••• incr-ain9 the thick-• of th• diaplay. If you continue to build 
ap th• naaber of anii .. , th• color of the dhplay change•, and •o doe• the 
nullber of ar■iH reprffented bf •ch line. The color of th• di ■play will 
be yell01t if you ha•H froa 78 to 252 aniH, and ••ch line of the di ■play 
will repr•••nt up to 10 arai•. If you have 253 to 500 ar■ie■ in a 
country, the dhplay will 'be brOIID, and each line of the dieplay w.111 
repreaent up tc 20 araie■•-- AIIIVC '• ar■y di ■ play work• •i■i larly, e xcept 
that black change• to purple and then cyan with ■ore ar■ie■ • 

"-°"M'S TU1tJIJ1 

~ will al•o have the ■ a■e optiooa a• you do. He will place hi• ar■i••• 
decide whether to attack, or he will paa ■. Since he doe• not ~t •rREE 
l'l)VES• for winning attack ■, he can recover a ~rcenta4Je of ar■i•• fro■ any 
back he -y have, which will 'be added to the nua'ber of ar■ i•• he 9et■ to 
put out for hi• turn. Al•o, if Ac.JC pu■e•, he i• allowed to incr•a•• the 
nu■ber of ar■ie• he hu in 0111! of hi• countrie■. If JI.IWII attack•, then you 
gain the defender■' advanta~ of winning all tied aatchff of die. 

MCll:S1 

BAC~ are ■ iaply countrie• which are only adjacent 
t,y the ■a- player . If the opponent cannot attack 
(without fir•t attackill9 another country) then the 
BACK. BAC~ only need to have one ar■y in the■. 
MOVE•d to countrie• which are front•. 

T1iE LEVELS• 

to other countri•• owned 
that country directly 
country i• aaid to be a 
The re•t can be •yRU 

There are three level• of ••-rt•• vhich AO,l.M can have. 
••aart•• level at the beginning of the ga ■e . 

ADJACENT COUNTRI!:$1 

s .. the dia9ra■ to deteraine whidl c:ountri•• are adjacent to which other 
countri••• Line• conn■ct all adjacent c:ountri••· 

- Greff lloblett 



Co■puterl&ed RISK by Ore99 Moblett 

Thl• progr .. i• a IIOdified v•r•ion of th• 
9a■• "World Conqueat• which appear• ln the 
book •THE COL!lCO AI:NC EIITERTAIND • by Brian 
Sawyer. Anyone fa■iliar with the board game 
'RISK' by Parker Brother• will have little 
trouble adapting to the eoaputer v•r•ion. 

Th• world 1• divided into 6 continent•· Each 
continent 1• divided into a nWlber of 
countri••• There are 41 countri•• 
altogether. The object of the 9a■e i• to 
control all 41 countri .. by defeating ACl,\M in 
attack•. 

Kach turn COIUliata of the following, 

A ft.ACIIIO u~ AJIHID IlftO COUIIT!UES IIBICH YOU owv. Th• aaount of 
&rat• you recei- •ch turn h calcalatQd by dividing th• total nu■ber of 
oo-aat;riH you own by 3, cUacardin9 the reaainder, then adding the nu■ber of 
ara1 .. awarded aa bonua ar■i• for CClDtinent ownenhip. You will rece\ ve, 

5 ertra ar■ i•• for owning all of Worth Aaerica1 2 extra ar■i•• for South 
Aaarica1 3 extra ar■i•• for Africa, 5 ertra ar■i•• for Burope, 7 extra 
arai• for Aaia1 and 2 u:tra ar■ i .. for Au.tralia. You can never receive 
f••r than 3 ar■i .. for a turn, •••n if you own f-•r than 9 countri••· 
I) DSCIDISO WHB'THD TO 'ATTACK', 'MOVB', or 'PASS'. 

11) If you decide to PASSI 8h1ply pr•• th• •• ' OD th• eontrollar 
k~~~. ~nd vh!le et!ll holding lt, aleo prHa the left controller button. 
It will DOOi beco■e ~•• turn. 

12) If you decide to MOVE, Pr••• the left controller button. You then 
.,.. to a COW1try, uain9 the joyatlck, fro■ where you want to aove ar■ iee 
Olllt of. Once the cur•or h at that country, preH the right button to 
ealec:t it. •ow ao- the curaor to an adjoinin9 .cowitry, which you own, and 
preee the ri9ht button to ••lect it to recai•• the ar■i••• You an now 
aaJtad how aaizy you wuh to -•· The total yoa will be able to aov• 11111 
be l leH than the aaount of ar■ i .. which redd• in th• country you 11iah to 
■o"N t.ba■ fro■• 

al) If you decide to ATTACIC1 NoYe the cunor to the country you whh to 
attadt PXlt, aai119 the joyatic:k. Pr•• the right button to Hlect th• 
AT'DCS option. llow, if the caraor la on th• country you wiah to attack 
frca. pr-• the right batten to ••lact that country. Bow ■ove the curaor 
to an adjacent country which la owned by ADAN (black.) PreH the right 
battoa to ••l•ct that country a• the defender. Th• 0011puter will nO>t roll 
dice for each of you. If you have 1-2 ar■i••• 1 die will be rolled, if 4 
or aor• ar■i•• occupy that country, than 3 dice will be rolled. Example ■• 
If J"OUr attacking country hu 12 ar■ iea and AIWt'• defending country ha ■ 3 
ar■ i .. , then th• co■puter will roll 3 dice for you (aince you have 4 or 
_.. ar■i••> and roll 2 dice for ADAN (aince h• baa only 3 ar■i••·> The 
0011P1t•r then aatch•• your highe•t die againat AMH'a high••t die, then 
year •econd hi9hHt die againat AI».N'• aecond hi¢' .. t die, and eo on until 
tM nu■ber of dice that BOTH of you have ha• bean utched. Each ti ■• you 
wlA the utch of oppoeing die, A.tW4 will loa• one ar■y. A• long u you 
(the attacker) have twice aa ■any ar■iea aa th• defender, your attack will 
aatoaatically continue without intervention required. When you have lea• 
than 2 ti-• the nu■ber of ar■iH . that A.DAN haa, you will be uked if you 
win to coatinue. You can thu continlM the attack (by pr .. ain9 th• right 
'battoa) or abort the attack (by pr•••in9 ! h• left button.) If you win the 
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